COURSE ANNOUNCEMENT
MULTI-SYSTEM IMPLANTOLOGY CERTIFICATE COURSE AT
TRAFFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL, MANCHESTER
Recognised by University of Salford

Applications are invited for a hospital based “certificate” year course (one day a month) starting on 7th November 2012. This unbiased multi system clinical course in its 20th year is designed to teach practitioners how to incorporate implant treatment to their practices safely with the back up of three most documented implant systems according to the FGDP/GDC Training Guidelines. Astra, Nobel Biocare and ITI/Straumann, the market leaders in implantology for their unique indications, predictability, research and documentation, are taught step-by-step during the year course. Each participant will have the opportunity to place implants in their patients under supervision. The course has been granted approval by the FGDP (UK) for accreditation towards its Career Pathway.

COURSE CONTENTS AND BENEFIT
• Keynote consultant/specialist speakers from UK and abroad
• Certification for three major implant systems and GBR techniques
• Prepare for Diploma examinations or further academic study (e.g. MScs)
• Benefit from extensive network of accredited UK Mentors
• Clinical practice support and advisory service
• Implant team with highly proven 20 years’ clinical research and teaching experience
• Become an FIT member (with complimentary 1st year’s subscription) (worth £20)
• Receive complimentary editions of free FIT Treatment Guides (worth £35)

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: Professor T.C. Ucer, BDS, MSc, PhD, Oral Surgeon, Oaklands Hospital, 19 Lancaster Road, Manchester M6 8AQ.
Tel: 0161 237 1842 Fax: 0161 237 1844 Email: ucer@oral-implants.com
www.oral-implants.com